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He is a boy, 

They can fly, 

We have got a problem, 

Tom was so nice, 

You were late, 

Peter is singing, 

She was playing, 

They will buy a horse, 

We shall go for a walk, 

He would like to dance, 

They could come alone, 

He has lost the battle, 

 

You learn English, 

Peter writes you, 

They visited him, 

He went alone, 

isn't he ? 

can't they ? 

haven't we? 

wasn't he? 

weren't you? 

isn't he ? 

wasn't she ? 

won't they ? 

shan't  we ? 

wouldn't he? 

couldn't they? 

hasn't he ? 

 

don't you ? 

doesn't he ? 

didn't they ? 

didn't he ? 

He isn't a boy, 

They can't fly, 

We haven't got a problem, 

Tom wasn't so nice, 

You weren't late, 

Peter isn't singing, 

She wasn't playing, 

They won't buy a horse, 

We shan't go for a walk, 

He wouldn't like to dance, 

They couldn't come alone, 

He hasn't lost the battle, 

 

You don't learn English, 

Peter doesn't write you, 

They didn't visit him, 

He didn't go alone , 

is he ? 

can they ? 

have we? 

was he? 

were you? 

is he ? 

was she ? 

will they ? 

shall  we ? 

would he? 

could they? 

has he ? 

 

do you ? 

does he ? 

did they ? 

did he ? 



Put in the correct tag question 

1) She's from a small town in China,___________ ? 

2) They aren't on their way already, ___________? 

3) We're late again, ___________? 

4) I'm not the person with the tickets, ___________? 

5) Julie isn't an accountant, ___________? 

6) The weather is really bad today, ___________ ? 

7) He's very handsome, ? ___________ 

8) They aren't in Mumbai at the moment, ___________? 

9) You aren't from Brazil, ___________ ? 

10) John's a very good student, ___________ ? 

11) I like chocolate very much, ___________? 

12) She doesn't work in a hotel, ___________? 

13) They need some new clothes, ___________ ? 

14) We live in a tiny flat, ___________? 

15) She studies very hard every night, ___________? 

16) David and Julie don't take Chinese classes, ___________?  

17) I often come home late, ___________? 

18) You don't like spicy food, ___________?  

19) She doesn't cook very often, ___________?  

20) We don't watch much TV, ___________? 

 

 

 



Write the correct word in the boxes below. 

was wasn't did didn't were weren't 

1.You saw George yesterday,_______you? 

2.We weren't wrong, _______ we? 

3.He didn't go, _______ he? 

4I was correct, _______ I? 

5.It didn't rain last night, _______  it? 

6.You were sick at the party, _______you? 

7.She didn't leave early, _______ she? 

8.He wasn't looking at me, _______ he? 

9.They got married last year, _______ they? 

10.They weren't going, _______ they? 

Underline the correct tag: 

1. He is your friend, aren’t/isn’t/amn’t he? 

2. She was in London, won’t/weren’t/wasn’t she? 

3. His father drives a car, don’t/won’t/doesn’t he? 

4. You can play the guitar, couldn’t/can’t/can you? 

5. Liz won’t come, is/doesn’t/will she? 

6. Sam went to the zoo, don’t/didn’t/doesn’t he? 

7. Pat has a sister, haven’t/hasn’t/hadn’t she? 

8. Mike can’t drive a car, could/can/can’t he? 

9. They didn’t go there, do/does/did they? 

10. Bob doesn’t like football, do/does/did he? 

11. Mag could draw well, can’t/couldn’t/can she? 



12. He mustn’t come, can’t/must/mustn’t he? 

13. The cakes are tasty, isn’t/wasn’t/ aren’t they? 

14. He didn’t fall down, didn’t/don’t/doesn’t he? 

15. We run around, doesn’t/don’t/didn’t we? 

16. They will train here, don’t/didn’t won’t they? 

17. She likes ice-cream, don’t/didn’t/doesn’t she? 

18. It is Monday, aren’t/isn’t/wasn’t it? 

19. He wasn’t at the lesson, is/were/was he? 

20. We like coffee, don’t/doesn’t/won’t we? 

21. She sent an SMS, don’t/didn’t/doesn’t she? 

22. He didn’t write a test, does/did/do he? 

 

Match the correct tag: 

1. We are happy, ………..         a    won’t they? 

2. They’ll go to London, ………..              b    aren’t we? 

3. Bob isn’t at home, ………….         c    doesn’t she? 

4. She likes to dance, …………..        d       is he? 

5. It was Saturday, ……….               e       are we? 

6. We aren’t friends, ………….        f       can he? 

7. Sam can’t draw, ………..               g       wasn’t it? 

8. He’s never been to Paris, ……        h       did he? 

9. Nick didn’t play hockey, …..…        i       hasn’t he? 

10. She likes jazz, ……..          j       could she? 

11. Kate couldn’t come, ……..             k    doesn’t she? 



12. She is from Spain, …..…              l      was he? 

13. Bill wasn’t late yesterday, ……..    m      will they? 

14. They won’t do that, ……….…            n       isn’t she? 

15. You’ve got a brother, …………         o       are they? 

16. They aren’t fishing, …………            p       isn’t he? 

17. He is reliable, ……….…         q  haven’t you?            

18. You cleaned the room, …………          r    don’t we? 

19. We love dogs, ………             s      will he? 

20. He won’t swim, ……….         t      didn’t you? 

21. You mustn’t write here, ………       u    wasn’t she? 

22.  Lilly was a champion, …….…       v     must you? 

 

Write the correct tag: 

1. You must come to the party, _________? 

2. Sam doesn’t like cooking, ________? 

3. You are on duty, _________? 

4. Jim hasn’t got a dog, ________? 

5. Tom is only twelve, _______? 

6. They speak French,  ________? 

7. Lucy can’t play table tennis, _________? 

8. We could help them, __________? 

9. Tom doesn’t like classical music, ________? 

10. They don’t live in Paris, ________? 

11. Your car isn’t expensive, _________? 



12.  His brother is noisy, ________? 

13. They work at the plant, _________? 

14. Nick speaks German well, ___________? 

15. Jane mustn’t wash the dishes, __________? 

16. You ate a cake yesterday, ________? 

17. Peter has got a parrot, _________? 

18. Tim doesn’t smoke ________? 

19. You don’t watch TV, __________? 

20. He is a doctor, ___________? 

21. They didn’t bring books, _________? 

22. He will arrive at five o’clock, _________? 

 

Be careful with the tags in these sentences: 

1. I’m a student, __________? 

2. Let’s go to the stadium, _________? 

3. I’m not very happy, __________? 

4. Let’s play football, _________? 

5. Open the door, ________? 

6. Don’t take this bag, ________? 

7. I’m very talkative, _________? 

8. Let’s sing together, __________? 

9. Don’t talk, ________? 

10. I’m too high, __________? 

11. Let’s have lunch, ________? 



12. Clean the room, ________? 

13. I’m only ten, __________? 

14. Help me, __________? 

15. Let’s go to New York, _________? 

16.  Don’t ask me, _________? 

17. I’m too tired, _________? 

18. Let’s go to the cinema today, ________? 

19. Cut the vegetables, ________? 

20. Don’t tell lies, _________? 

21. I’m thirsty, _________? 

22. Let’s play chess a little, _________? 

 


